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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Rose of Strathallan II., whose name has become
known over the whole Dominion as being the finest
and most successful show animal on this continent,
was bred hy John Miller, Esq, Brougham, Ontario,
and purchased by her present owners, Messrs. T.
and A. B. Snider, when a year old. She was got
by Blooming Mayflu:r, 555 , dam White Rose of
Strathallan, by Filligree Duke, 355, gr. dam, Rose
of Strat.hallan, imported by John Miller, Esq., was
bred by Lord Strathallan, Scotland. Referring to
Rose ofStrathallan IL's show carcer, it commenced
at three years old, when she took first prize at the
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, and sweepstakes
for best female of any age; first gt the Provincial,

held in the city of Guelph, in ier class, and sweep.
stakes as best female of any age; first at Western
Fair at London in ber class; first at North Water-
loo County Fair, and first at South Waterloo. In
1884--she took first at the Industrial, Toronto, as
best cow ; first and sweepstakes at the Provincial,
Ottawa, for best female on the ground; first at
Hamilton, and first at North Waterluo. In 1885
- -she took first at Prouncial as best Canadian-bred
cow, silver medal as best female of any age, and
sweepstakes as best ShoTthorn animal on the
ground; first at Hamilton as best cow, first at
North Waterloo, and first at South Waterloo.

Her daughter, Rose of Strathallan III., thre
years old, has been her closest rival. In 1884 she
took the following prizes :-first at Industrial as1

best two-year-old heifer; first.at Provincial, Ottawa;
first at Hamilton; and first at North Waterloo. In
x885-she took first at Provincial, London; first
at Hamilton, first at North and first at South
Waterloo. Thus it will be scen that Rose of Strath-
allan II. is not only a grand show animal, but also
as fine a breeder. Her gr. dam bas also been a
successful prize winner in her day, both in Scotland
and the Dominion. She has produced in ail fifteen
calves, and lived to the age of twenty years ;
many of the calves being Fne show animais,
amongst theni the bull Lord Strathallan, 1309,
by Prowlcr (26662), owned by S. F. Lockridge,
Greencastle, Indiana, who writes regardng him as
follows :-' He became famous in ail this cuuntry,
"and I bave still many enquiries concerning him
"t and his produce; as a show bull I believe I never
" saw his equal, and certainly not his superior."
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